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~y -~.d.egxa:ph_:_ s. till .. s. e·Ili.u ...  g· : ... o. ff,! C't~.enTCesll\.tbb.r~tls~~t· d 
Earthquake in Sydney, C. B. .· 1 Y u_, 1m~ e . 
:::£:~::~: :::::~: . L!DIE~' IIUFF~ & ·JUR. ·.ttPE~! ~~:;;~~~if·· 
. at a shade over l::l.a1:f•price. ocQ t14•2i. : Secretary. 
Freedom of Ci ty of L on don Con- . neen Insurance Company I 
fcrrcd on Stanley. Millinery and Mantle Roorn No~ Open·. · 
---~LX, Oct. 16. G. l{NQWLING; 
oct15,3w,liw,Cp Late P. H UTCBINs. 
.A shock of earthquake was experienc-
ed in Sydney, Cape·Breton, last night. 
The entire business portion of East-
J10r t, Maine, U.S.A., has been burnt. 
The loss is estimated,. to be over a quar-
ter of a million dollars. 
Terrible prairie fires are raging in 
Texas. Millions of acres have been 
swept, and immense quantities of .. hay 
destroyed. 
. . I , 
Don't Emigrate when ~o~>6an St~y 
-AT HOME AND LIVE ON-. 
Anot her shipment, viz.~ Lar ge-ta'bie Apples, 
' 
NOTICE. 
THE UNDERSidNED has been appointed by tbe Queen Insurance Company to mnnngo and 
-conduct tho affairs nnd business or its New-
foundland Agency. 
All parties desiring to e!Iect or renew Insur-
ances with this Company, will therefore please 
apply to him, and all parties indebted to tho Com-
pany will mnke payment to him nt his office. 
J OHN CORlUACK, 
·• Agent Queen Insurance Co. 
Office: 247, Duckworth Street, St. John's, N.F. 
oct18,1w,!p. 
Latest News From Abroad.· 
. ' 
'l'RE :POLITICAL SI'l't1.A.'l'ION. 
OTTAWA, Oct. 10.-The indicatio!ls. of 
an early dissolution of the DollllDlO~ 
parliament continue to increase. It IS 
certain that if the Tories carry Quebec 
the general election will be br~ught O!l 
at once, and in any event parli~~nt 1~ 
likely to be dissolved. The ml!liSters 
dread meeting the house agam, as ~here would be a terrible eX\)Osure· of jobbery and peculation. It lS knoWn. 
that the chief objecL of Mr. Tho~pson's 
visit to Nova. Scotia .is to orgamze for 
an election. 
.... IRISH AFFAmS . 
D UBLIN, Oct. 10.-Willian O'Bri~, 
speaker at Gurteen, Sligo ye~terda , ·· 
said if the people allowed the wmter o. 
pass quietly the goverment would se 
that fact against Mr. Gladstone and Mr. 
Parnell. English ·Liberals .would not 
mourn if another batch of rack renters 
was @xpelled.from Ireland. If the~ov­
ernment was foolish and criUUJlM 
enough to suppress th!3 ~ational leaP.e 
a thousand secret soc1et1es would anse 
in its stead. · A. severe gale is raging at Oincinnatti, 
Chicago, and the upper lake,s. 
The town of Sabine, in Texas, was 
washed awax by a storm en Tuesday 
night last. Fifty lives were lost out of 
a population of five hundred. 
Bananas, Pear s, Lemons, and 2 0 bar rels Large Gr apes. 
~All will bo sold wholesale nnd retail nt the usual low prices. 
DETROIT, Mich. , Oct. 10.-Presidentl . 
Fitzgerald, of the Irish national league, • 
has written a letter asking for fupds to 
assist the evicted tenants in Ireland, ' 
and has headed the subscription with a · 
donation of $3,000. 
~ . ~ W'fl ® 
' A few tons Round Bright 
Syd.:n.eyCoa1 
Kepnedy, the Scotch singer, died at oct1 Ne'v and Old Confectionery Stores. 
Sh~~~ Ontari~onThu~d~last ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ oclM 
Sent home at !?Os.-{!x -ship. . 
Clift . W ood & Co 
The Corporation of London has con-
ferred the freedom of the city on Henry 
Stanley. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-fresh~. &c ........ Clift, W ood&: Co 
;.\uction-bee~ mutton, &:c .. .... . .. .. . J38 Hynes 
.Lumber , lumber . ... . .. . .. . ... .. CiiCt, Wood& Co 
lleeting of directors ..... ..... .. ..... T M Murphy 
Coal, coal .. .. ..•... ...... .......... P & L Tessier 
14ulies' muffs & tut capes .......... . G Knowling 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morrow (SATtmDAY), at 11 o'clock, 
By JAMES ~YNES, 
(AT IDS ROOMS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS.~\; CO.) 
200 PlEQFa.Beef and Mutton, GO t• Bat-ter, SO brla Flour, 15 brla Potatoea. tO brls Smoked Hening, 10 sides BAcon, 
SObxsSoap, 20 Cheese, 5 brla Green Pens, 1t half-
bxs Tobacco, o hall-bn Tea. 1 case Cocoa(slighUy 
damaged). And at 12 o'clock, 
100 doz Cabbage, and vnrious other articles. 
octl5 
To-morrow, (SA'l't1RDAY), at 11 o'olook, 
By Clift, Wood &. Co., 
40 quarters FRESH BEEF 
100 tubs New Antigonish BUTI'ER, 20 brla Silver 
Peel & Red ONIONS 
2:1 brla Pigs' JOWLS and PATES. 
oetl:i 
Just Received hy the Subscriber, 
. . I 
per Magg1c from London, 
CONFECTIONERY <Assorted) AS FOLLOWS. 
English Mixtures, Scotch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Con~er~ation Lozenges. 
Preserves in barrels assorted, viz: I Sweet Oil- in btie:~ -Table Salt, in jars 
Strawberry, Raspberry, Red Currant, .Albert Biscuits....:...in tins 
Black Currant, Gooseberry, 1 Black ::tnd Whito Pepper- in tins 
Plum, Gr~en Gage, &o, &c.-in jugs, i Allspice,. Cinnamon, ~inger, ~c. 
butter-dtshes, tumblers, tankards,&c., Coffee-m t and t-lb tms 
Lemon Syrup-in bottles Currants- in cases 
Raspberry Syrup- in bottles ' Raisins-in 28-lb boxes 
Mixed Pickles. Lea & Perrins' Sauce I Cleaver's Scented Soap 
Chow-Chow, Mushroom Ketchup. Scrubbing Brtishes, &c., &c. 
.c. -And. in Stock, n. Cull line or- . t 
Provisions, Groceries, Wines and · Splri~. I 
Dr Also, per ss "Oreetl:mds," from Montreal, a Choioo selecti~ ot Canadian Butter illld Cheese. 
. . . ~ ' 
RULES AND REGULATIONS 
For carrying into effect the Provisions 
of Sec. IG of the Act·H> V ic., Cap. 3. 
I.- E,·ery person desirous o( obtaining tbc bonus 
for clearing Wnste Lands, pro·dded by Section lG, 
or the Act 49, Viet., Cap. 8, shnll first mnke an 
application to the GoYernor in Council, setting 
forth U1e name, occupation, nnd residence of tho 
OJ>plicnnt, tho situation, boundaries, and dcscrip-
tlOn of the land proJ>OSoo. to bo cleared for cultiYn-
tion, the title or chum thereto of. the pnrty apply-
~g, and tho fact that the npplicnnt intends bona 
}ide to cultivate and continue to cultivnte the said 
land. 
II.-The npplication shnll be presented nt tho 
Crown Lands' Office. 
m.-Upon.reoeipt oC the tlpplication the Sur-
veyor General shall direct' a Deputy Surveyor of 
Crown Lands, or, where the ecrncea of 8\lCh De-
puty Surveyor aro not available, some oUter qua-
lified person to Yisit and inspect tho land so pro-
posed to be cleared. The Deputy Surveyor, or other 
person, sh:1H d irect that tho lnnd shall be defined 
and mnrked o!I, and shall report upon the said a;>-
Rlication to the Surveyor General. Upon n sat~&­
fnctory report that tho facta are as stated in the 5 } application, and. if there shnll nppear to be no 
( 3 4 0 Water Street 360. , "n.Jid objection to ~o ~ting or. th~ bonus ap--~-=-----------''~--- . ~ plied Car, the Governor m Council, through the 
U ... • · , · t1 ha Surveyor Gencml, shall gmnt a liccnso or permis-18pectfu y announce to WJetr customers m St. John a and tho Out ports, tnt they ve on band a '!!ion to the applicant to proceed with the clearing 
large and welHworted at~k or • o! Ute land. . 
~r,.....,.......,.i-=:=.1• ,.....,....,..... c::::ll _._ ~r,..,.cer-ie..:::::~, IV.-Tho GoYernor in Council may, in nny case 
 '-""'" ~ '-""'~~ ~  '-' ~ ~ where there shall appear to bo sufficient rCMOn 
' -- . --ooNSISTJNO OF- . whether from defect or i.rrogularity of liUe the 
I All aa&bcJIW!cl by Kr. Jamea Johnlton, to offer FLO U&-ofvariou s brands, excellent qu ality- ¥0RK, BEEF, JOLES, unsuitable character or situation of the land or f«='-~ Pa"bllc Auction, ou the preml8ee, ~. HOOKS, &c., Bread, Buttc.r, Teas & Coffee, Sugar, MolasSes, 1ucc, Ontmoal, Pease-in other cause, withhold the granting of such license a& lei&01fla, ou WEDNESDAY, the 21th brla and balf-brls, Split and Green Pease, Caln.vances, Barley, Sago, Raisins nnd Currants, Starch or permission, or postpone the same until tho olr 
iall.. IC I o'cloci, ell hia rich&. title, and iutereat and Blue, Tobacco, Pipes, l'dAtcbea, Brooms, Chtili's. \Vasbboards, Lime Jaice, Vinegar, Pickles, Pre- jcction is remo"·bd. 
Wo!l.f~wntbaut .. ~~~ ... ~~.J~Pe aen-ee, Bo.ooee, Stovo Polish, Blacking, Brushes, Lamps and Lamp;Chimn.ies, Kerosene Oil, Pepper, V .- When the lnnd shnll hnvo been Cully cleared 
~--Vk.w .. ...._ u.u Huatard, &c. and ready tor cultiYo.tion, the applicant shall pl'&-
~ ~ north·wa& ol ~kery, and almost IF All Selling at Lowest Prices. sent n !urlher application, in writing, signed by 
11 
1 lng Arcldbalcl'a OJ l')ctory. The T . & J . GRACE, him, and attested, stating that ho has actunlly and 
. oaaes are qolte uew, aut.tautially bUilt and bol'a fide cleared, or ~>nused to be cleared, the 
finiabeft from eeUit to attic; the outside of the "GO WATER STREET piece or parcel of land described in tho former ap-
Buildiuga is· s.- with oetnent and the roof ep4,3mos 0 ' ' plication. Tlt<' said application shnll bo nccom-~~~~~~~~~~~ ~=====~=========~============== ~~~~re~~~~~~~~ 
llotaeebave OO.n newlypainted;good sewerage io -r t C> d. Surveyor, or other person employed under Rulo 
front and rear, and wa~rin all the kitcbeua. The u "US pen.e 8, and one other creditable person, to tho c!Icct 
pro~y contains eleven ~menta, and II brin~t- thnfllhe land in question bas ~n so cleared sinoo 
mg m a rental, at present, of $474. Term-999 Ute dnto of tile license or permission, nnd is there-
years. Ground rent-£1 2. per annum. Coal Vases- S. 6d., and upwaids Core ready for cultiYation, whereupon tbe bonos 
T W Sp,.,·:y J ust ReceiYed, per st~nmer Cal)(m Crom Montrfal, 1 • . a , shall become paynb e. · 
oct14. Beal &tate Brokt'l'. Brass and Steel Fire Irons, 40 boxes Choice VI.- In any case in wWcb it shall appear that 
~cw 3-du.exttsemeuts. 
~ NOTICE. 
A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIREai'ORS , o! tho " COLONtST PanrrtNo .l.1fD Pt7B.UsB:INo CollP.urv," will bo held this {FRIDAY) even-
ing, Oct. 15th, Rt 8.30 o'oloclc, in the "COLONIST" 
OIUce, No. 1, Queen's Beach. · 
T . 1\I. MURPHY, 
oct13 Secretary. 
LUMBERt LUMBER! LUMBER! 
Pine, Spruce a.nd Hemlock 
BOARD AND PLANK, 
Spruce S=, Spruce J oisliog, 
German SilvertTea Pots, since the~~ or the Act, and betore the issue 
W K tl CANADIAN CHEESE pttheseRegulllnons, onr person shall bavo oona Hot ater e es, . ' fide nnd under the beliet that h~ was entiUed to 
Wood Window Poles, (Sepi Lmber M a ke.) olllim the samo bonus, nctunlly cleared waste 
B dSteads T & M WINTER land, and that ' he was induced to do so by the New e · sep20 • r • ·• bonafide expectation of receiting tho said bonus. 
BOILERS-,-P~O~'DTS, ALA'Nv A.DvsKoiTNCUA:HE-mN,-UT- ENSILS V a I u a b I e F ee-si m n~ ~rc!,~;.&!o;~~.~dn~in~~~~n:~l!f~hlt - ~ • there is no other sufficient objection, order the 
0 Ds I run illBtruCtecl to offer tor sale b vaoo payment 'otaaid bonns, or of so muob ns shnll ap-8 Y D N E Y W 0 , Contract, all that \"nluablo piece ot LlN'!J, ong- pear to bo just and reas<>nnblo. 
sep28 · 193 Wnter Street. ing to thccstnte ot.lnte Jnmee Browning, situate Colonial ~retal'y's Office, 5th Oct., 1886. 
onthe north side of .Water Stroot, and on the east oct18,2iw,8w. 
Mail the "Colonist" to your side of Leslie Street: T.he Land will be sold in lots THE DOMINJON SAFETY FUND I Friends. . to suit pureh.nsers. For particulars ot ttue, &o. 
PERSONS wishing to rejoice tho hearts of old friends and relations io Ireland, or any other part or tho world, can do ..so by sending them a 
®PY of Jlr. Kenny's exnellent lecture, which can 
be ~ at the "Colonist'' offioo tor 1 oont a copy or 
12 ooples for 7 cents. Will bo mniJ.ed !rom this 
office to any pllrt of tho ""orld by leaving address. 
oct'7,6i,Cp. 
n.pyly to 
1 
• T. W. SPRY: <J~if.t ~.SS.I)'.Ciati.on. 
aug17. Real Estate Broker .~ -<>-PUBLIC NO·TJCJ:.. Head Office, . - - St.John,.N.B fULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSit'. 
. 
The WATER Co:ttPANY qaving provided NO CJ,ADIS UNPAID. 
All Polloies Inciisputable after three 1ea.rs. Matched BOard and Plank, 
Spruce, Pioe and Hardwood Scantling- all sizes 
[Joog 1111d abort lcmgths 
Cedar SbioJda (al)lit and aawn) 
Pine Shiogles, Pine Clapboard. 
KEROSENE OIL ·IR.ON CU.PS for the convelrlenoo of the Public, Bt all the Drink- ThQ.JYBt.om is endo~ by tho highest In.sorance ing Fountnina in St. John's,. all pel"'!!ns are there· 'n~tbontles on tbo Amencan Continent, 88 entirely 
fore cautioned not to injure tllo BlllllC; and nny sate. ~ce effected nt l e!8 Uuna Jwllrthe 
one found w.tro. ying or damuging tile ,Snid Drink- ~ obnr~ m ~~lass ~oftloea with equalaoou-
iog Cupawill be liable, ~ conViction, to a penlllty raty. Premtuma paid yearly o; quarterly, as de-
not exCeeclbllt Twenty DoUars ~·Two MonthS' sired by tho Polloy-bolders. 
~FOR SALE OHEAP 
At J., J. & L. FURLONG'S. 
oct11 
A Good Business Stand, situate 
at Toad's Oove, for Sale by Prl-
. va.te Oontra.ct. 
lmprilonmeni with -bard libor. . President : 
A 'Reward of ssao.oo LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR 
will be siTeD to uy per,oll Jd~ ~ch inform&- • -secrettiy: 
tion u wm _.to tJie oon'fiOtlon of au:r OPe wU- • CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
fully inj~ tbele Oape. )(edJoal Ad Tiller· 
For Sale, 1JI Pri•ate Coo~ a wae l!few St. Jolm'e, Aqut 811&, 1888. K. MAcKENZIE M l> 
:m'~H~O~~eo.e~~~~ D. W. PROWSE, Apllforl'ewtoundJaDd: . 
l"a. .. fgor PT~ immedlatelt. AT..,. .... ___ ~ J. G. co~~ OLIP~ J'B,A.8BR. ' ~--~t .\'Pf DJ4IWilif'1~f~f{pwfO!J , • ' t I • 
--·-F!GRTING FISliERKEN. 
L{>'Noo:-;-, Oct. 7.-A fight between 
EQg1ish,.and French fishermen occurred · . 
to-day ae Ramsgate. Finally the police\ 
took the Frencnmen under protection 
and escorted them to their boats. Sev .. 
era l of the fishermen on both sides were 
iurt during the fight. The fight arose 
out of disputes about responsibility for 
the frequent thefts of nets in Ramsgate 
harbor recently, the English charging 
the Frenchmen with pilfering. 
Rumored :Plot ~o Xidnap Xing of Servis. 
Lo~DON, Oct. 7.-Rumors worthy of · 
bredence are current to the effect that a 
yonspiracy has been discovered t . 
kidnap King Milan and force him t o 
abdicate with the alternative of death. 
The Spanish Cabinet Orisis. 
1d"ADRTD, Oct. ~7.-The Mi~ of' 
War, Marine and Justice have resigned, 
It is P.robable the Cabinet will be re-
ipOdolled on a more democratic basis. ~ Inter despatch says: The whole Cabi-
net had decided to resi~. It is believ-
ed that the Queen 'vill ask Senor Sa.gasta 
to for m a new ministry. · 
Father Xa.vanagh's Funeral .. 
D UBLIN. Oct. 7.-Archd~a_pon Kava:. 
nagh, of Kildare, who was 1filled by a 
portion of the altar falling while he was 
celeorating :Mass, was buried to-day .. 
Archbishop Croke was present at the 
services. The pall-bearers were Messrs. 
Dillon, J. F. O'Brien, KennJ, LealJy, 
Redmond, Harrin~n, Patrick O'Brien 
and P. J. O'Brien, all members of Par-
liament . 
- ·---Serious Riots at .Aldershot. 
LoNDON, Oct. 7.-The Royal Ennis-
killen Fusileers stationed at Aldersbot 
went ou riot last night in resistance to a 
draft that was being made fqr service in 
Africa. A savage fight ensued, and the1• Irishmen were only subdued after a 
number of soldiers and police were 
wounded. Forty-one of the rioters were 
arrested. 
tivel)' Scene in a New South Wales liouu 
of Asaembl)'. 
SYDNEY, N. S. W., October 7.-'l'he 
colonial assembly was in :session all 
night discussing the estimates, aad 
great disorder prevailed. Sir Harey-
Parkes, leader of the Oeposition, called 
the Ministry "brutish. Member Wis-
dom endorsed the expression, and Waft 
forcibl)' expelled. A motion to expel 
Sir H. Parkes was defeated by a ma-jorUy of two. Sir Harry re-entered the 
house, and was greeted by prolong~ G 
cheers. He moved to readmit Mr. WUf.: 
dom and the motion 'vas agreed to. . , 
---·---
.. 
. .. 
LONDON, Oct. 7.- A despatch from. 
Suakim says: At dawn to-day friendly 
natives ja.ssaulted and carried Tam_., 
Osman Digna's old stronghold. Two 
hundred were killed and many prison-
ers taken. A salute of twenty-one-gnu 
has been fu'ed in honor of the cap~ure. 
Official advices received at Cairo from 
T~i say that tho friendly natives • 
pursuing the rebels ; also that orden 
.hat-e been isgp~d to giy~ ~uarier tq 
eror~n~. 
. 
~ 
( 
\ 
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' THE" DAILY eoL08IST, OCTOBER 19-, 18.86. 
WIT:S: 'l'D 'WRECDXS ON D'Wl'Ol1ND- ship try her fortune there. But the 
. LAND'S COAST. L wreckers heeded him not ; and putting 
BY EDMUND COLLINS. 
(Fr.mn the Brooklyn Magazine.) 
out their skiffs, rowed sturdily over the 
roaring billows. I stood among the 
women and girls, watching the daring 
fishermen in their tiny boats, and I feltl 
certain that they must be swallowed up 
(co11cluded) before reaching the ship. But the wo· 
·: '' S.A.. "'Y"" I,; 
u jou 'Wa.nt your hair well dressed, ••. In the style that suits you best; · 
, To J. P. Dryt>r, give n call, 
..And be will please you, one nod all. 
With despatch and.nentness be will do 
A hair-cut, ahave,or good shampoo; 
Yoll"ll flnd his work it does compet~ 
With the Razol' Knights of Wat-er Street. 
· P. J. DRYER, 
Hair D~. George Street. Weat, just off ~uecn 
S~t. -Price-Hi, 10 & G cents. • octl4-,lw. 
Me . Dougall" & ·lomplolon, 
·\ . 337, - WATER STREET, - 337, 
Are DO\V Prepru'ed to share with the publio lho ~nefit of extremely fo.voroblo purcho.ses or 
·. - . 
· Wrecks rarely occur during the men told me to fear not, and assuted m e 
.spring, and hardlY ever in summer ; but that their " good men" kne~ what they 
the fisherman loolcs as regularly to the were about. "I hope she has plenty of 
"racking time" in the late au- dress stuffs on board,"' one of the girls 
· tumn as be does to the coming said. "'And boots, and stockings with 
of the cap lin ott mesh-herring. Once clocks on them," said another. dark-eyed 
toward t he last of September I went lass, as she gazed at h er coarse and 
with a comrade to a very wild por- tattered shoes under the glnre of the 
tion -of th~ coast. shooting plover and torch. 
FALL AND WINTER STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
. ·. WANT E D.;) Vi~. :-Blankets~ Quilts, Counterpanes, ~lannels, &c. 
1( ... · Wlnceys, Shirtings, Cali_coes. 
willow grouse. In a desofate cove, 1~ "Hist, they a re shouting ! Hurra h , 
ing bet,veen two grim headlands, and they are aboard I" cried one of the wo· 
known as Gull Cove, we decided to re- men; "and they'll soon have her on 
main during the nights. Here lived that beach." Three or four of the 
"Wild Paday," one of the most noted wreckers had remained on shore, and 
wreckers uron the coast, with no com- the leader of these, approaching the 
panion bu his daughter. a beautiful disc6nsolate captain and his crew, said, 
girl about sixteen, with blue eyes and "I'll take you to my house, m y m en. 
1ellow h a ir. About a fortnight before W e can take care of the rack. " But the 
our a r rival, a vessel had struck Main captain protestf\d that h e wanted to see 
Point, some say lured thither by Hs-htfl the fate of . his ship. "I'd recommend 
set Qn the cliff by t he fierce denizen of you to take m y advice," the wrecker rc-
tbe cove. So much had I heard about plied. "You have n o more call to the 
this man, that I shuddered as we came vessel. S&e'sourprize; a rack on the high 
in sight of his cottage, crouching among sais." There was a me nace in the man's 
the sea-moist rock's at the foot of the tones, and the captain, turning to his 
cliff. But he gave us a most cordial crew, said, " I suppose we must do as 
we lcome and had a kindly heart. At be says, my m en. But re member, my 
first he was reticent when w e asked him good man"-turning to t he wrecker-
if the season bad been a good one for "your act is little short of piracy, and 
wrecks; but when be became convinced you will get yourselves into th e hands 
that we wero sportsmen and not Go'v- of the law." "A. thrawnyeen for your 
e rnment s-ries, h e showed us all his law, an' your piracy. They n ever catch 
treasure. It cons isted of nothing less any of our min. We have plenty of 
or more than ·about four tons of bacon, woods h ereabouts. Come nlong to the 
which had been cast on shore out of the bouse, my mates." 
20.000 . s·pit DCE STICKS,~ , , .. ·, ~'l'o b~ l~ti.<l a. long side Ran- Dlal)e~~ ~l~~.T~a.ck, Har~~r G1·ace June- . ~~ D ~~ 
c. H. & c.· E. Archibald. IN LUSTRES, CORDS, FANCIES, OAS~ERES. &c. 
wreck by the violent undertow. This Then the ship loomed up through the 
property was concealed in places where night, beading for the beach. Her 
the stranger's eye could n ever find it, mainmast had already fa llen unde r the 
and whe·n it was offered for sale at St. hatc hets of the wreckers ; a nd as sh e 
J ohn's a month later, I saw with m.Y !'truck th e fore mast went bv the boa rd. 
own eyes marked upon the boxes tb1s The wreckers so steered the ir prize that 
label, "FAMOUS PORK:. WILD PADDY's she lay broadside to the sea, and her 
RAISIN'. " Wo remained many days at cargo could easily be discharged by tho 
Gull Cove, and every morning beforP sheltered w ater 1m~ide. As l sa w tbeso 
the dawn our host d epar ted and watched stalwart m en by the fitful torch-flashes 
the beach and rocks for treasure. The performing mighty feats of strength. 
girl was sensit ive and intelligent, and and daring ev_e ry danger, tpey set!med 
when she spoke of the desolate winter more infernal than human. The storm 
months, 'vben 'DO stranger's face was rose louder and louder , and w aves half-
: seen j n the cove, tears dimmed h er mast high pounded t he hull t ill the tim· 
eyes. Indeed, rumor said that this hers broke. Then barrels of sugar, and 
beautiful girl "'!ras not the old man'~ .flour,and pease with which she was laden 
daug hter, but thatshehad been washed for the greater part were launched into 
~bore from a wrecked ship when a the sea and immediately destroyed. Of 
child. "\Vild Paddy's" wife had been clothing nothing was obtained save the 
many years dead, and as t h e couple personal effects of the captain and crew; 
lived alone, s·ave for a month or two in and these the wreckers afterwards 
midsummer, when Paddy hired acouple divided among themselves. In the 
of m en , it was dHficult to say whether morning nothing r~ained of the proud 
t he story was t rue or not. It may seem ship but a raiment of the hull and a 
strange tb.a.t, in this desolate cove,. the mass of l?roken planks and spars. The 
old man should pace the strand at da,vn, spoil wer~ carted away before the dawn 
but h e 'veil knew that his retreat was and hidden ; and ~ officer coming 
never sa~ from the wandering wrecker- upon the scene woUld\ have belie\•ed 
bands of adjoining parts. And the eti- 'that nothing had been saved in the 
quette among these people is that who- rout. The men were 'lcindly cared for. 
ever draws from the surf or first marks but the wreckers stoutly denied that 
anything of ocean-spoil is its lawful own- they had saved anything except a couple 
er, no matter where it be found. Before barrels of flour a.nd a hogshead of sugar. 
we left. the girl showed us divers things I was apprehensive lest ! .should be call-
which bad tieQD cast ashore. Among ed upon afterward as a witness,.and I 
these were many hundreds of combs, kept out of the sailors' way. 
toilet articles, cricket bats, and briar , ••• , .. 
and meE'rshaum pipes. Spoils of this QUIBBC BLBOTIONB. 
were difficult to sell at St. John's. 
they would create a~icion; and 
wrecker trnated to traders from St. 
.~!Pe .• DtiAIAAWbolllll~ to pay !lim cash 
The elections in the Province of Quo-
bee are being held Oct. 14. The nomin-
ation was held on the 7th. From a des-
~~~=~~:5~~::- that does not furnish patch to the Halifax Chronicle we learn "wind-falls" t.o'the thM-1hree opposition men, Messrs. along the C088l. Much Shehyn, in Quebec East; Larochelle, in ·~~~ll't'e aojourned among these people D h d D · Ib to my Jot but once $0 see tile dee- ore ester an emers, 10 erville, 
tnlo&ioD of a ahip by storm and human were returned by acclamation. Three 
haada. I bad been spending several Tories,Robortson, in Sherbrooke; Flinn, 
weeta on the west coast. shooting sea- in Gaspe, and Owens, in Argenteuil, 
duck, and enjoyed the hOApitality of an were returned unopposed, as was a lso 
old resident who had assisted in de-
spoiling more thnn a score of goodly Beachamp, independent Nationalist, in 
oct12 .: . • 
129-•Water--Street·-129 
DAMAGED :CALICOES AND 
DRESS GOODS. 
\V e are offering n Jni.ge assortment or Dress Goods 
L£rom /kl. per yard. 
A lot of Dress Goodso...d~mpgod-nt half price. 
A lot of Dnmnged .ij)(\y Cnlico-<:henp. 
Job lot of Ct'etoonE"S - at. Gd. per yd-worth 1s. 
Joh lot or PO\tnd Coltons-from 'id. per lb. · 
Lot Pl:lid Winct'ys-from -t~d. per yarcl. ·: 
Lot llt'mp Drugget- (rom (k) , per yard. 
R. HARVEY. 
oct12 
T·o 'LE1'. ~ . (.\nd gosscssion given 1st November next.) 
.A. .~EW STABLE, 
Situa,te on Nunnery Hill. 
Apply to HENRY DUGGAN 
oct2.2i. w, 1m 
Builders' ·Supply Store. 
100 Kegs London White Lead 
1000 Tin~ Mixed Paints 
Linseed Oi ls, Turpentine, 
Va!nish, Dryers, Knotting, 
-.(."\D A LAnOE-
Assortment of Bruspes. 
Wl:tLIAl\1 CA.l\IPBELL. 
octll 
JUsT· .RECEIVED. 
Bo\v &Us Mognz~o Cor Nol'ember 
The Boy's Own Annual, Cor 1886 
The G~l's Own 'J\nnunl, Cor 1886 
Tho Fnmily Friend for 1886 
The Children's Friebd, Cor 1886 
The Band of Bope Reviow, for 1686 
The InJ~fB' Ma~ine. for 1886 
A l'ari~tx oC New Books. · ~ 
Roman Catholic Prnyer .Books nntl unls 
Church of Eoglnnd Prny<:r nnd Tiym Books 
Methodist Hymn B00ks-mriou11 st:Y\es 
Presbyterian Hypm and Ps.,lm Books...-do styles 
Congre~tionnl Hyom Books, with supplement 
Revised (King James ·nnd Dunay) Venuons of U\o 
Tioly Biblo-in ,·nrious styles and binding. 
octn ·:J.' F. Chisholm. 
20s. per 'ron (~nly) for 
SCREENED SYDNEY COAL,-
m-sent home. To clear "esse!. Ex " Little 
Willie." 
octG CLIF'J.', WOOD & CO. 
Bny before the Price Advance 
~ Coo,J@ 
, • -ex bnrqt. Coler idge,. 
300 Tona Bright Round 
NoJth Sydney Coal 
. • CW'CBEAP EX SHIP: . 
oct~. tOi Poodfellow & Co. 
ahipe in his day. A strong wind arose Two Mountains. The two candidates 
in the afternoon, which increased to a nominated in Vcrcherea are both liber-
gale as the s11n s~t. Then a cry went als. In several counties revising bar-
through the cluster of cottages, ,. A risters under the franchise act have 
brig I a brig! She'll never weather Is- ON SALE BV 
land Head. Ge' the skiffs ready." A been put up by the Tories to prevent ~ 
heavy mass of stonn-cloud now arose in the election of Libefals by acclamation. CLIFT, WOOD & CO .. 
the south and followed the luckless ves- .. -- The cargo of sch. Oily Point, from New London. 
sel; and".whEin deep twilight bad fallen MoNTRE~ Oct: 7.-The following P. E. Island, consisting of : 
upon the sea it closed around the to\v- were elected by acclamation to-day: 1935 bushels Oats , 
ering mass of canvass. "Get the Dorchester, Larochelle, Ministerialist; 550 bushels PotJ;\toes 
torches/' was the next cry," and speed- Quebec East Jos. Shepyn, Liberal; 32 bushels Turnips 
ily men, women, ~d children came Sherbrook, Robertson, Ministerialist; 23 bags Crushed Grain F eed. 
with flaming flambeaux:, and stood Argenteuil,W.W. Owens,Ministerialist;. _(lcl.'l ______________ _ 
t-ended to lure the ship to death; they tains; Beaucl;iemin, National Indepen· ELLING HEAP! 
were merely to show the captain the dent. 1 ELLING HEAP 1 
safest place to beach his vessel. The There was some excitemeqt after the ELLING HEAP I 
Fur Trimmings, Wool Haudkerchiefl:f, Ladles Jackets, 
Jerse ys, Waterproofs, Hats and Caps, · 
Boots . an<l Shoes, Tweeds, 1\Ioltons, Coatings, &c. 
. . 
READY·MA~~.,~~_2~,!!1~~;;.~~>N'S & BO~~S 
TINNED SALMON, TINNED BAKE APPLES, &c. 
~We ad,·ertise Bargains ! \Ve g h·o Darg~ins !! ' Yo want you to investigate our Goods n.n<l 
P.o,ces. oct13,2w,L'Od 
. . 
· Rom-oval -Notico. 
---- ... ·· --- -
Tile Subscriber begs to notify his FRIENDS aifd tli~ 
GENERAL PUBLIC . . 
T hat he ha. r emoved hi& . 
Book, Stationer~' and Fancy Goods Business 
From 23G \Vater Street to 29!) \Vater Street- to the Shop lately occupied by 
McDougall & Templeton, O'DWYER's BUILDINGS, four doors west of 
Coastal Steamers Wharf. ;. 
. C. 'S MILLICAN, Jr. \ 
JY27 
- - ·r-- - - --
WinterCurtains! WinterCurtains! 
KEEP the Draft out of your Rooms-both ·wa rm and Beautiful-by using our h eavy and handsome WINTER CURTAINS. ~Will bo sold Cheap. , 
sopll 
, 
. .. 
Newfoundland Fnr~ture & 1\tlonlding Co. 
C. H. &. C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
We Hail! 
Our Outport Cu&tomcrs, u.utl once more invite 
lhem to inspect. our STOCK OF FLOUR-nll grades; BREaD-No. 1 &: 2; 
PORK, LIONS, JOWLS, BEEF, TEA, COFFE E, SUGAR, .MOLASSES 
BUTTER, Spices, Pickles, Sa.uccs, Jams, Preservee; also, n lot of Canned 
Meats- l'ery cheap-all of wbicl\ it is our intt'ntion to disposo of at the '\"Cry 
lowest shade of profit to meet tho- w:mtR of all cln.sses in thi., nncient and 
loyal Colony. A s tho Fnll ~asoo is now l'irtunlly OJX'n, and the 
Inauguration 
o( whlch obliges us to competQ with our rivals on tho orincipal commercial 
thoroughfare. we nre determined to ofT or evt'ry facility to both our pcr-
mn.nent and transitory patrons who wish to gi' -e us a call , and '~e n.ssur.~ 
them that they w ill find every thlng required lho cheapest nod best to be 
had in the city. We dmw special attention to our assortment of Lam'p6, 
Chimoies, Globes, Burners, &c., ad inji11i tum , antl trust thnt tht'y ~II 
illumine many hearths and homes in this "Newfoundland of Ours" durmg 
the coming winter. As the 
Placentia 
lioe of Railroad is near ita inception, we ba,•o many necessary roqu1si~ 
that would accruo to the benefit of tho Mechanic, Tradesman or NavYy, nz: 
Picko.Xt>S, Sh0\'('1~<, 8p:uiC!I, Maddocks. &o., &c., together with n general ns-
' S<Jrtmt'nt of Ironmongery. To our Placentia friends wo would hay on this 
. v('ry auspici?us occasion, Conio nnd seo !or yoUl'Bielves our selection of 
Groceries, Provisions and Hardware. Remember, its not our inten~:a,t:> 
solicit your l'Otcs politrcalltJ, but we have the temerity to seek your c , 
nnd will deem it nn honor m tho near future to transmit by 
Railway 
to your hom08, nny articles ordered as lou may bal'o the goodness to fuor 
us with, wltich most undoubtedly ·,vii have our strictest nttention. Just 
IUTi l'ed, our fall stock of Hntch~ts (Sorby'a and other mnkcs) .. Amt'rican 
Axes (Underhills) and the best cast steel Pit Snws-6i Ct. in letlgth. Grind 
Stones-from Din. upwards, <'W!els, Planes, RulC3, Levels, Squures, and 
Com~ \Vc beg to remind tho public tbl\t we hnvo on hn.nd n lot oC 
Iron Bedsteads (slightly damaged) which we are selling ot cost. As tbero· 
hns been quite a ron for them thiS woe.k past, we recommend ~onsdesiring 
such choop articles to come at once ero they nro nll sold. As usual our 
motto is-
CASH SYSTEI\l SMALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
oot6. 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. 
i . 
along the beach. These were not in- IberviUe, Demers, Liberal; Two Moun- S ELLING CHEAP! 
storm-cloud went past the cove like ten Montreal East nominations. A bailiff 
thousand arrhies, with a very hell of named Desjardins, asked the French p Jl a. & s 
fury at its heart; and the fisher-folk Canadians to remember the days of ~ . u~· ' an ons· 
peered through the spray to catch a l837-'38 and turn the cold shoulder to - BY - - · 
: glimpse of the prize. At last their eager the goyernment candidate. Ron. Mr. 8. &·· T. Mf ~cH:·r-.'1'•·1. . • ' · · t.,. 
· gui1lJ was rewarded by the s!.ght of a Taillon, the Conservative nominee, was I 1 /;. 1..1-. 
r-
( 
\ 
dim hght. "What can it m ean?" one prevented from speakinf by the noise, · • " . PROVISION l GROCER! STORES, Nos. 178 &180, WA'l'Ei STBIET, · ! ,. 
f th k 'ed 'th 1 50 barrels Choice . o e wrec era c rJ , Wl an ug l and ex-Alderman Rober while in the Htm'l just received, by late arrivo.ls, their Ftlll Stock of Now GooJs, viz. : ~ -··. 
curse upon his lips. The light doesn t act of speaking, was thrown to the NEW ~ O R K LOIN 8. · , · 
move. I be--if he hasn' t let run his ground. He q~lckly regained his feet, 5 ~ h .I 6 ~'£W T rAs .. ~ 
anchors." This disclosure was barely and accompamed by about half the l50 barrels "Bes~ Brands , u I c ests anu·' OlX88 1:' ' I I li. j • ; :. 
verified when two small boats laden people present, sto:rted in pursuit of his G AN AD A J;iWLOU R, 
with men ran upon the beach. They aggressor, who had fled.• 
proved to be the Cl"eW of the brig, who MONTREAL, Oct. 6.-Hon. Louis 5n..brs " September make" Cheese 
hlld done aU in their power upon a lee Beaugren, Conservative has withdrawn ae 21 - ·. ·,.. '. ' 
ahQJ'e· for half an hour later the sea from the politica1 struggie in HocheJaga 
w;iid have become so heavy upon the county. Coal ! .. Go 
beeeh that no small boat could land. . -....-'-•--
~!! 
"You are a fool, ca~tain," the .chief LEGISLATIVB Inu.- First Legislator. 200 tons Little Glace Bay, 
WNOket shouted. 'Your brig will -" I don't believe ,;you have oooned 282 tons No~"' Sydney, Jlelter ride there. Before an hour she'll your mouth this sese ton." • :J:WJ. 
follilder. Come, my lade, wo'll board Second Legielator.- 1' Oh, yes I have. Land.lng ex Oarftdl14 and Ka!,aia, 
hat, and then run her on the beach.'' I've yawned every time you made a ..-AT TBB l1PPBB PRBHJAES 1 
Season 1886 & 1887, of a very superior qualitr, eellilig very low. A Uberal roduo'tion to wboleBAio 
. -purchuers. ~~- . 
100 Brls.• Flour, the following ,brancla-Superior Extru, No. 1 Superior and No. 2 Superior, ~=.with Bread, Batter, Pork. Loins, Jowls, Faoket BeefJ. and llela ditto. Sagar, II Oatmeal, Peas. Rloo, Barley, &ago, Maocaroni, · 
a splendld tltook of ~ps o( eTery deecrl.,Ucni, ad a telect stock of FacT Bieoults, Tia., Sweet Hins, 
Tea, Sugar, Fruit, Soda, Boston, Pilot. 0{Dger1 etc., &c., and ln barre18 Flal.n and Fruit Cake. A ~leodid aNOrtmen' of ~the late8t ancf obotoeet brande • al.,, 20 caddiee Tobacco. 20 lbto. each, . 
tnnoy brands, '9b..: Solace and Leader, &o., and 100 tina Olt Phis ToblaoGo, lib & li each. 
BO&oon 011 Olothes-8b.1eld .& 0~ Ann Brands: Sou'westers and 
Bonnets, Bole Leather, Trunks, &c. 
BarUef,fal)I4Cldng, Blue IUld PoJiah~ ~ r.lr dl BooC11, 'Barae.. &c., &o. Tlli1_.,.Un ~roteeted, and then be- ~b on th., Mrift' queitioii."..-Ttm.6 
.._..-them in every »~e ~It$ the Biftinf•· · · · · oou P; - J...: T ~lfr• ~~· P. "ORDAW & ao•s, 
L.. • 
• 
I 
, 
a cle~riy;defined 
vast dtstrtct. The ~ir afterwards be· , 
T~ G J~ 'I ~ 
cam~ deliciously cool,and the assembled 
e 0 ~ en· oo company atYarraman Plains, who had . II ~~?:b!~~o~~~~dsi}~v:C~c::,~ tlee~:~f~:;· 'Stone-Cutting Business ~gether. The blue black sky;, th~ ,vi- (SITU;ATE IN .NEw GOWER STREET) 
A CLOUD I N SEVEN COLORS. chou~ copper-coloured_ dart~ which rent ot Uto lnte lL\nTIN CoNNORS. Further informa-
... t e eavens from zemth to earth~ and tion cay bo bad on npplication to . 
the heavy a rtillery which deafenea and R ' R & C CALLAHAN' 
Bv R E. FRANCILLON .. um WM. SENIOR. a:ppalled, had at length given place to sep28,leni ., • ' · Water StrOOt. 
lighter lay:ers of clouds across ' vhich ' · -T-
COLOR THE~-CRIMSON. ran harm ess lightning'of the loveliest NFLO. GLASS EMBOSSI~G CO., LIMqEO. B
EGS respecttu.Uy to inform th~ public tlmt he has just returned from tho ENGLISH and SCOTCH 
Matkel8, where Ito haa IM>en nble to secure, tor cash, some or the Cbeapeet lines ever offered in 
Nowfoundlana : 
' 
(continued ) ~~!t~~theorwnlioke gl~kldenbchaidns cfhasing Casey's Field. Head Flower Hill., 
· , w 1 e a roo o young · • r 
" Then you can't be the Mr. Robhart fiery serpen~ at innocent play. This wE have on hand n completo New Style ot De- . 
wh'O met me when I landed f rom the "wonderful dtsplay eucceeded tho crisis signs,. suitnble for Vestibule Doors anct • •· (6d., Sd., lOd. ; worth l>d., ls., l s. Sd.) 
W estern Star ?'' of. the storm, outlasted it, and ,~axed · Wino,ow Screens, at prioes to suit the time< CO STU -r. 
• That's so, young- man." answered famter and IQ.Ore remote after the final snmples of ~hich may bo soon at our: Show-rooms. ME .v LOTHS--ls. 6d., 2s. ; w orth 2s., 2s. 6d. 
'fnrk. ~· I am not Mr. Robhart, and traces o'f the storm had disappeared. Orders promttly e.,;ecuted JUI.d s.'ltisfaction guar- Marvo.llous Value in La dies' l\Iantl es- 25s., w orth 70s. 
what rna)· )'Our name be ?" Upon the verandah. when peace and teed. H E GEO . Wonderful ~lue in Unbleached Cotton-2-!d., 3d. , 4i d., worth 4d. , 5d., Gd. 
t T · · · . RGE. A rare l~e in White Shirting-4d .. 4,!d., 5d. 
' · Ne,·er mind me," said the other, ranqUl tty without had been thus re- septt3,2m.eod 1\!anager'. Ext:aorc:bnar:r B~rgains in Mens' Fancy Shirts-2s. Gd., 3s. · 
palpably revived· by a second applica- stored, there were three groups or sets FOR e.u.E DY Also, another sh1pment of our Celebra+.od Ladies' Seam-to-toe Kid Boo. ts-Ss: 00. 
t.ion to tho pannikin. -Bruce Hermon .and Maggie in their "'~ ~ 
" Then the nexttime you fall asleep obld quarters near the passion ine in Clift, W ood & Co., . , WILLIA M FREW, 
on your clbo'"s," said Tuck, very de- t e corner; the veterans Tuck and • 75 Ba~rela ~ _ _ 191, Wnter Street. liberately. and bringing his face close Coley set tled cosily in lounging chairs # 
to the fair silky beard of tho other near tlro front door; and the rest of ..A. ::.:=:- P j:_. E:; S 
·• you should tako core not to tell tale~ the tobacco-smoking g uests quite apart -: 9 
by tolking aloud." in possession of the verandah on th~ sep2ll Cuoicc Ornvenatcins. Ex Miranrld. t 
·· Did 1," hurriedly said the other. sid~ of the house oppos ite to that upon ...;..!..-------.-=--------__;_ 
.. No not that. What'did I say;-" ' '<luch Bruco and Maggie between New Books &, New Ed.I'ti'ons. 
" You mentioned ·a name and a p~uses of rest, close to the now glisten-
place," answered Jacob. mg foliage of the passion vine, lovingly 
.. Ah ! Tell me what,'' implored the l>romenaded. But somehow one sub- Beeton's Encycloprodia of Universal In!o.rruation 
young man, now the picture of despair. Ject, and one only, engrossed tho atten- - in four Yolumes ' 
.. Tell me what I said?" tion of these excellent people. It did so Beeton's Universnllostructor-3 vols 
The master of Yarraman Plains, for happen that, simultaneously and with- C:mndinn Picturcs-<lrnwn ";th pen and pencil 
reply. whi pered in his ear. What was out premeditation, the rumouretl en- Austrn.lian Pictures · · " " " 
h. d B English 'Pictures · .. " •· w 1spcre struck the stranger- per- ~agement of ruco H ermon and Maggie Scottish Pictures .• •· " .. 
e han co· no ~onger a stranger to .l\fr. Tuck exercised the minds of them all. Italian Pictur,es . " " " 
8,000 1 8,000 
W. R~ 
~JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
FIRTH'S, 
Tuck-as w1&h a blow. H e started · The young men of the party were, if Sea Pictures " " " 
shi\·ered : then hung his head one~ tho truth be told in the plainest of Chappell's :'Vnn.s Musical Album, tor 1885 
more, as he had done at t'·1o back of t'· e terms, treating the matter witho"t re- IWutledgA's :world !-,!brnry- latest Nos 
The most .comP,lete S-rocK OF WooLENS ever shown in tho City, comprising all ~ 
- - the Leading Novelties for-- · 
t u ,.. Morley·s Uni"ersal Lrornry- lntest Nos ~·erandah \Vhen he was a central fig ure ~· e rence or respect; wore indeed making Cnssell'l:; National Librnry-lntA!st Nos 
tu the Rembr-andtish picture. 1t tho t?xt for ~good deal of merriment, . Rcli~ious Trnct Society Librnry-latest Nos 
. ·· Own . up now," satd Tuck, quite sa- b_ordenng of nbaldry. The ono oxcep- Tho Young Lndjcs' J ournnl, for October 
ttsfi ed w1 tb the result of his communi- t10n was the new chum, tho budding The London J. ~~;nnl ..... part SJ 
1 
, ] 
cation ; " is that the name?" sugar planter, who was shocked at tho u 
"It is. GQd help m e " sighed ra ther ligllt words spoakcn of tho fair l\Ia~gie. 
than sa id the man. .~But I trust you H e did not hesitate to reprove Torn 
to keep my secret. " Beard, who was tho ringleader in the 
·' l\Iy good fellow, it does not matter attack upon the damsel's constancy. 
to me. who you are or what you arc. " My dear fellow, Ill excu~e you be-
0 •_11Y. 1f you have any reason for not c~use you kno'y no better. 1 ,.e been on 
;n shmg to be known, take my advice "Y a rraman Plams for o,·er fivo years 
a nd clea r out pretty early in tho morn: now, · and know Magg ie Tuck better 
ing. There are one or two of my peo· than she knows herself. And we don' t 
pie who come from your countrv and want young swells from the old coun-
they might find you out ." "' try to come out and tell us what is due 
sep23 
F. W .. ·cUNNINCHAM, 
Cor. Duke an'd Water Streets. 
HALIFA.X, N. S., 
Commission and Forwardirfg Agent. 
PnrticuJar nttention gh·en to tho purcltnsing nnd 
shipping of nll kinds Of. American,~nadlnn nnd 
Nom Scotian Pl'oducc nnd Frui nnd other 
Stnples. ' Quot.nllon .. furnished on application by mail or 
wire. Correspoi)dcnco solicttcd. P.O. box 72 . 
au~lO.Sru .. I do not wish to be known " he said and what is nortdue alatly, ora,voman, 
•·.agcrly, ·• 3;nd I'll start at on~o if you if the word S';lil;"i you b~tter. Maggie, 
llke-~nythmg to keep out of sight ; b!ess her tak1_ng ways, ts a ve~y good 
an.ythmg to bo on the move again." ~1rl ; but she tS su~h rut arrant fhrt. that __ _ 
·And where are you bound next?" !t t>ecomes a publtc duty to talk about A R T E. X H I B I'T I O N 
.A. • .A.. 
·'To Coorabulture Creek." 1t openly." Thus tho sheep superinten-
' · Why, tha t's at least a hundre<Uniles dent spoke, stoutly a.od w iLh feeling. AT THE ASSOCIATION ROOMS, ' 
no_rth," remarked Tuck. "He'll find it out, the sume as the 
"Yes, 'about that. I shall get there rest of us," said tho leg)slator, whimsi- <OLD ACADEMIA.) 
somehow," said he· adding with a cally propelling a curl . Q,f smoke from mi~~~./~~-o>a.m. to 10 p.m., daily. Ad-
w~J: smil~, "or somewhere." ei~?_:r dostril. b t 1 ~ d . T. A.. H. WOOD, b d etermmed expression had formed . ?'' q prah w a lav you to o 'vith seplO &lcrctary. 
Y egreeR upon the squatter's face an tt. SOIIJ.ew at hotly asked the sugar THE EFFECTS· OF POISON. 
undefinable and intense light was id his pl~pter. , . . 
1\Iixed Wst'd Coat ings j 
Ven etians. 
· 1\Iarl Cloth s, 1 
Cassimeres; 
I r ish Frieze, 1 
Beavers, C 
Ulster ings, .~ I 
Indigo Pilots. 
D iagon als, 1 • 
West Broads, 
Doeskin s, 
1\Ieltons. 
Six. Tl:l.o-u.sa:n.d. ~ ard.s 
All New nnd Scasoonblo GOODS, GT llfARKED A T PRICES TO SUIT THE, TIMES 
OUR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
EllBRAOES:EVERY 
NO-t-ELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY 
EXAMINE 0 
GRAND 
NEWEST W est of Englan~ and 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very Choice Pat~e1'ns ancl Oolow·ings. 
We hnvo bei:ln pnrlicuJnrly cnro!tLI in tho selcclidn or our ...... ,,u..,... .,.,. 
Stock, :mel wo nro now pr~pnred to meet tbe'rcqnircmt'n ts 
of our Patrons nnd Friends. • eye. He stood sturdy feet wide asun- Well, drawled the .sot-dtsant doctor 
der, on the earthen f!dor looking down dryl[, "nothing at the present time,· 
upon the strang~r sittidg at the table but fancy I was the first victim in the . . r3r Wo guarnnt.eo nil Oooc!B iu represented, and Cloth in~ mnuo-up perfect in F itnml Finish. wndon 
h1s head as before, supported on his present companY., unless Verrekin had Internal Physic as a rule not t o Parisian nn1l Now York FMhion Plntes rccoi\·cd fortnigh t ly . 
.hand'! apd elbows. .A blue lightning a turn on the qntet." · be Relied upon. 
flash at that moment gleamed between "Been a married .man for fifteen ·This Department 
the interstices of t.he partly-opened shut- years" said the land commissioner. 
ter'alld rudely-fitting door and a crash "Then you are exculpated," con-
of thunder _.111iook t.tie ve!'f earth. For tinu~ Markum. "That reduces us to 
a moment Tuck ~en aliack was ter- five. 
ror stricken, and at that time ihe weak- . "It will be six, if there is anythinf, 
i!r creature at the table wanly smiled m what you say about Bruce Hermon, ' 
and bed Ida wide blue eyes in conft: inte~ted the kangaroo sbooter1 a 
dence add trust upon the man to whom gen an born and bred, who was de-
he was indebted at least for a n ight's liberately adopting the calling of Nim-
lod~g. rod from love of adventure, and hope of 
"I must be off,"~said the squatter re- gain. ('O!ering from'his agitation. "We are :'I don't believe there is anything," 
g-omg to bave a boOmer in tbc way of satd Penrhyn sullenly. 
s~orm;, it has been threatening all day. ,, ".Not believe!" laughed 'l;o!D Beard. 
!Jut I 11 toll you the track since you D1d you not see them. r1dm~.t out to 
rnll.go so early in the morning." Mou,?t Nebo? W ell, thatts the first lea-
And while the lightning and the son. 
, 
' 
Professor Oli"cr Wendell Holmes. bcrore n me-
dical cln.ss in Clllllbri~e. Mass., in 1861, snid : ' 
" The disgrace of medicme haa been thnt oolossnl 
system of sell-deception, in obedience to which 
mines b:1vo been emptied of the cnnkcring miner-
als; tbo \'Cgetnblo kingdom robbed of ball its 
growth ; the entrails or animals tn.xed tor their im-
purities ; lhe poison baglt ot reptiles drained of 
their venom ; and all tho inconceivnble abomina-
tions thus obtruned thrust down tlJC throqtu or 
human beings suffering from some !anlt ot organ-
ization. nouri&hment or '\'ital stimulation." 
Mr. John Abernethy, the mpst eminent Surgeon 
.i 
Is Replete 'vith 
latest Novelties. 
Sept.14 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
!ESTABLISHED A. D. , lSO!lJ 
, RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT TilE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
r.- CA.PlTAL · 
Authorised Capital. ..... . .. . .. .. .... ... .. ........ .... ..... .. .... ..... .... .... .. ........ ....... .. £8~000,000 
Su~sS?ribed q apita.l. .. .. .. ..... ... . ... .. .. .. ... .... ..... .. .. .. .... ........ .... .. .. ......... .. .... 2,000,000 
Pa H:\·'ttp Cap1tal . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . ... . . . .. . . .. . . .. ... .. . . . . . .. .. ... . .. .. . .. .......... ...... .... 500,00o 
\ 
thunder roared, Jacoo Tuck brought his "And did I not with my own 
mouth close to the ear of the man who eyes see her take him to the dairy, to 
was:his1 guest, and gave minute direc- impress upon him how cleverly she 
tionb as to the way he should go wish- keeps it?" enCiuired Kington, tqe over-
ed hiJ!l good njgbt, a~ shook hands, lander .. './Well, t~at is the_ sec6n~, les-
ot London (in his day), in his work entitled " Tho 
Constitutional Qrigin and Trootmentof'Locru Dis· 
eases," lays down nnd cstnblisbes this grc:lt. prin · 
ciple-thnt local diseases nro symptoms or a d~­
ordered constitution, NOT primary and indepcnd 
ent mnladiee, nnd that they aro to bo cured ijy rc· 
medies calculated to make a Slllutary impression 
on -tho ~neral frnme, nnd also snys thpt remedi~ 
should m O\'Cry c:~Se first exercise n curntiv'o. in-
ftuence on the bowels nnd stodlacb. Thla is why 
ABSORPI'IO~, whl~b treats the whole body 
through the <Urculntion, ha.s wrought such mira-
culous cures in our midl!t.. 
, · n.-FmE Fmm. 
Reserve .. .... ....... ... .. .. .... .............. ....... ............................... .......... £844,576 
Premium Reserve..... ..... .. .. .. ...... ...... ............ ................. ...... ....... 362,188 
Balance of p,rofit and loss ac't .. .... ... .. .. ... ... ....... ................. ... .... 67,895 
19 11 ' 1s a 
12 6 
yat ~1thout lookinglhim in the face. son. A t..4?Y rate tt was _wtth me. . 
Outs1de · tho hut, TUCk heaved a deep ":And wtth _me. I and wtth me!" shout- Un8olicited Te.sHmonial8-0ured by Absorption-
h d th tb b th 11 p No Internal Pouon used. 
reatb. P'rompted by curiosity he gent- e eo ers m a rea , a save en- Miss M- . Carbonear cnUed nt oar office 14th ly lifted the hmged shutter and took a rhyn, whose heart sank within him, as August, 1886. "1 am more thnn ever desirous 
parting glance at the inm'ate . simnl- he inwardly confessed " True; it was U1at the wonderful cure that you, under God 
taneously, and by accident, th'e latter the day sh~ took_ me out to Mount Ne!Jo, ' '"ero U1o means of doing iln my case. I should~ 
once again suddenly lifted his head that she famted m my arms when I ltft- neglecting a duy, both to youraell and others who 
and1 though half blinded by the fearfui ed ber from the saddle; and. it was on :d~s~~ri~o~m~~~=~q~i:_:nf= flasn which shot tbrou~h the opening in the da-y I was shown the da try she told to make whntever U80 you think fit of my testi-
tbc weatherboards, sttll saw the face mesh~ ~ad never cared for anyone until monial. I nm now reduced ~o my natural size, all 
whose prominent feature seemed to be I came. dro~ hnvinf disappeared and have regainod the 
tw,o, dama~ed yellow teeth. " Yes," saidlfeeard, " wo've all be, en lite was tna losing, had it not been for you, for nll other treatment completely tailod to produce 
. Adeve ish lucky thing that he came taken out to s e Moun~ Nebo; JLnd we ve nny effect. All I cnJJ aayor.do is nothing hi oom-
tbJs way ; and a develish lucky thing all J:>een . shown the datry, and somehow pnrison to what rou have done tof me. May you 
£1,274,661 10' 8 
. m.- Ltn FuND. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ........... ................. ............ .. .. £3,274,835 UJ 
._Do. Fund{Annuity Branch).. .. ....... .. ....... ... ... ....... .... ..... .... .. -!73,147 . 3 
.. £3,747,983 2' REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
~ IFRox THE LIFE DKPARTJ(El.-r. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest .. .. ...... : ...... .. ........................... £469,075 5 
1 . 
2 
3 
Ann~y i!i:;:~.~~~~~~~~~. -~~~~~~~~ -~. ~ .. ~!. .. ~~~~~ .~~~~.~.t!. 124,717 7 I.• ______ .,. 
0 
. I FRoM 'l'IIE Fmt DEl> ARTKJC\"T, 
Nett ·Fire Premiums and Iriterest.... .. .... .. .. ... ..... .... .. .. ............ £1,167,073 14 
£593,792 13 , . 
that I got it out of him 80 easily " ·Tuck a b1t of Jewellery always went for toll continuo the good work; and that it mny lead to ., 
muttered, returning, through a tremen- from c::ach and all. , ~~.!il~ tnme none will\ doubt who really • £1,760,866, . 7 • . ' 
du,?us hatl storm, to the bouse. "Wlll ~~ce ~ermon .share the gen- N.ll.- Parties nt Carbonear can obtnin the ad- ·The. Accum··'Ated Funds of the Life DepA.d-o.·ent are free fro· ..... liabili'ty m' r""-· JY71ere have 1seen him before?" the er~l fate?, mqUtred_one. , droe8 otthis lndy at Hotel de Footes, or at our wo c.uwu ~ ...-
stranger \vas at that instant saying to I can t make 1 t out, r esponded office. . s~ of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated FUnds o~ " .. -
hi!Jlscl!, puzzled and drowsy, after the another. " Up to about three m<?nths CAUTION- The treat:inents o' Absorption, by the Fire Department are free from liabili(y m respect of the Life Department. ~ · 
":1> 
• I 
stttr mtxture with which the knowing ago papa. Jacob ~ould swear ltke a ~· =e;t ~~Th~~"!1ic00 :~:,t tMs~ · Insurances effected on Liberal Tenus. · ~ · f ·. 
old squatter had revived him. "If be trooper tf you mentioned Hermon as a Wa\8{ Street, St. John's, Newfo~d4nd. • Chief Offieu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. : : .. i . ~~d no~ said that he had never b~en in possible party. Everybody knows that \ l · A. YOUNG MONTAGUE, ~ .... G • · & 
u:ctona, I should have sworn tt was .Brakspear is mortgaged bytbeJ3ank up · ' Medlcnl Adviser. mar6 te EOQ!~ t f. NM tbe~whom~mewh~Iland~~M~~elMtili~n~ and ~~Ma~~oo~~~. =='=~=·=~3~~~~~~=~~======~=~=a=~g~=~M===·· I'lJ be ~eb=f~:~r da ~ft ~:at itr;a;~~ has declared she .~ould never marry a D we111n( H o:fJ.e ' opposi~ Saint b1ll clear the air. The ~ld. fellow might pecuniarily ineligible person. Every- . ~:~~0~~~ fol" sale lY P ri-l'ave left me another drink, thougb. body knows that she refused Bruce _ . _ 1... 
b m sre rve .seen-- Great Scotland t Hermon over and OTer again and I AX inatrueted to o«er for eale, by Private Con-
ni;,:, :_er~J ~~,1 . We~1, well I ' .Good latterly has openly preferred, Percy ~ ~= =~~~~ somewhere.~ :ntgbt, 118 1 have read Penrhyn. Thero our knowledge ends. St. Patrie~'• Ball, oon lng Dra~-roomF1V. ---{:o:)-
'rbe storm• r~ed f b "th The supposition is that Bruo~ Hermon ~~:A.rl:/~t:fma:t :U· roat- A 11 -. .-\...-. • 
fury,, and the deiaatatk,na:Oq~:!'if~dby and Maggie Tuck are actually engagt'd, Term UDUp~nd, -:,C ~ zaal, .a.. ;AU. C)~ of PropertY Insured on equitable ,terms. afU.IiJadeof~voUeTaofwhich andtbatBruceHermon isabouUotake ~\;~;:t=.._.:=J!,.~~or lm- Prompt ~em.,nt Of Losses. IIUia~ii.i~Q· • . 
•ere 88 ~~ U ~· C., wu 4t tpio to England." _ . f. W SPBY -UR 1C ne~daT,.,-for~WlT~~!" 1 T T (tobeoonfffl_,,) _..tt _.-....-.. ap.lO. "',..,IIIMI 
I 
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TJ.lE DAILY;COL ONIST 
Ia Pa.bliahed eyery afternoon by " Tbe Coao-
DIA Printing and Pabliahlnlr Company" Pro-
=n~, llt the omoe of Compao~ , No. 1, ~PeD'e 
• near the Custom House. 
Sub!cription rat~. $8.00 per annwn. strictly in 
advance. · 
Advertiai.ng rates, 150 cents per inch, for fl.nt 
ineertion: ana 23 oeote per inch for each oontiDu· 
ation. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contract& To insure inaertion on day of 
publication advertlaemcnte must be iD not later 
than 19 o'clock, noon. 
Correepondence relating to Editorial or Bwri-
neaa matter~~ will receive prompt attention on 
being addressed to 
nity, 'and sow discord amongst man sengers was a''bride for the captain of theJ~w wild rabbits they do catch near-
and man1 by their inveterate fault~ H.M.S. :Mallard. ~ er J.VPSail tlian their own doors, and finding, 1t would be well, I say, for Sir Ambrose Shea will be ·Newfound- that bunting and snaring them at such 
them to follow in the footsteps, even nt 1 ~ · · t• t' h a distance hardly pays for the wear of a distanct~, of their more charitable anu 8 commtsstoner in any nego Ul 10 8 shoes and clothes in the pursuit thereof . 
brethern. If instead of oreatin~ petty for the settlement;. o f the fishery ques- If I oared to~now anything about the 
. 1 ·' . b t •t· , tions between Great Britain, France matter (wbt'oh I don't), I mt'ght ask JOB oustes e ween ct 1zens, w o are d th u · d s Th 
· bl d d · t' b t an e m te tates. e very men how "X Y Z'' cam~ e to know so well as one 1n race, oo an aspira I011, u ...: t d h' · t t to th differ by the merest accident of foreiun wuo preyeh~ e J.S appom ~en h ' t e he profess~ to do, the C<'ntents of a pri-
1 · 1 b 'rth th h d h P.t governors lp are now urgmg 1m 0 vate note of mt'ne to .,.he DI"stri'ct Sur-or co onta 1 , ey preac e c an Y acc~pt tl1is greater and much more re- " 
and good will, and exhorted the people sponsible position. Time brings its own a"eons. In that note I ·most certainly 
to send tqeir children to school or holp did not say that the young married man 
em to w struct the uneducated, they reven~es~ . . at Btoad Cove was a pauper. I said he 
uld deserve better of their country. Ron. A . .M. Mackay:., a membe f the was a poor ··rhan who had been unsuc~ 
P. R. BOWERS, It is alarming to know the number of legislature and government oh New· cessful on the Labrador and therefore 
Editor of th• Colonial, St. John' a, .h/fd. children growing up around us without foundlnnd, and sup'erintendent of. t~P · unat>le to pay, a doctor's fee. There is 
, education, and that in tho face of t>X· New~oundland telegraph ~ystem~ lS m a difference b~tween a poor man a nd a 2ln,iltt ~.OlOUiSt cellent school facilities. From the the ctty, en route for home. E~ ts ~- onuper. I ~an safely Ray myself that if 
eJ ~ • census Qf 1884 those who run can r t>ad comJ?an~cd by Mrs .. :\iackay .. Mr. M~c· I werf' ~uddenly called upon to pay six-
---- ----------- - that in the East End district 374.4: chil- •kay 1 a~ova S~ott~n. a nattve of Pte- tePn dollars. bPside n\y usual expPndi-
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15• 1886· dren go to no school. whilst :3676 at- tou, and learned telegraphy from Hiram tur~, I ~hould find it very hard to do so 
· tend. In St. John's West 2677 are in Hyde, of Truro, while that gent leman - should have to borrow the money. 
TRE NEW EDUCATIONAL KOVEKENT. attendance ,vhilst 2318 are non-attend· bu ilt and cperated'NoYn Scotia's pioneer Tbe man's father was only-as proved-
'!' ants. To ~qrreot such a telling evil telegraph wires.. twenty shillings better off than the son, he following letter deals with a sub· Rbould be th.e aim and ambition of every and ,what qlaims. or power of onforcina" 
ject in which we nre so heartily in sym. Newfoundlander, whether native or C!J;Ol.."l:.Csp.oucl.cuc;c. the claims,: had the son on the father if 
pathy, that we give it prominence in foreigner. Every means should be tried the father ·refused to help at all. The 
our columns to-day. W e trust the to open an avenue for poor children to ~o Editor or thistpaper is not responsible poor man was rea lly in utmost need of 
praiseworthy effort being made by Rev. the fountain of knowledge. The poor ror the opinions of c6z%'espondents. such.help as he himself was unable to 
girls have ample opportunitr., if tbeir · · pr()vicie for his wife, and which a pater~ 
Fr. O'Brien and his co-laborers may meet parents permit them to avatl of it, in ANOTHER LETTER· FROM THE REV. nal government might be justly called 
with g reat success; and that the move- themanyefficien,tconventscboolsofthe .+ · upon to supply. 
ment commenced by them 'vill spread city. With regard to poor boys there i!' W. R. SKIT A, PORTUGAL COVE. • I sum\l}on the columns of the CoLONIST 
over tlie whole colony. In the country, much difficulty, as the Christ ian Bro. ' ' to 'prove that in my letter no such ex-
or outharbors of the Island, there is so tbers, who are doing such good work A Caudill Sttl.temcnt thatJ nea;r pression is found as "shouting loudly ;" 
In that case why not give the fair 
daughters of Terta Nova such worlc, in· 
st~ad of importing all kinds of superflu-
ous dresses, bonnets, mantles, etc:, from 
foreign markets, when the work can be 
done equally as good hete. I say by 
all means give our fair daughters a 
chance and keep them · at home, that 
tbe;r n;lay help to raise our country to 
enunence in the fields of industry in-
stead of allowing them to emigrate to 
other lands, where they, in many ca~es, 
make out only a paltry subsistence. 
I trust that some enthusiastic dry 
good's merchant may have the spirit to 
come forward on Monday evening next 
at the Master Mechanics meeting. and 
advocate th<' cau~c of our industr:ous 
young women. · 
Thanking you for space in your very 
popular journal, 1 am, dear sir, 
Yours, &c. 
St. John's, Oct. 16, 1886. 
~;O'.cal nu.tl .oth.ex Y:.c1us. 
The Curlew arrived from the "{est-
ward at 1.30 p.m. to·day. .i, 
Captain Frazrr, of thcsieamer Goban, 
has our thanks for late papers. 
The "oldest inhabitant" say that that 
thQ present October is the finest within 
his memory. 
amongst us, cannot admit one half of that peculiar phrase is coined by. and 
little work in the winter season that those who apply. In face of this diffi- the Impress of Truth. the especial property of, "X Y Z." MIKADO REBEARSALs.-Tbis evening 
not only boys, but adults, could attend culty, coul~ not the splendid basement - - ... ·~-- As to the relatiYe prosperity of Portu- for the ladies at balf-pa t eight u'clock; 
---1·~ - -
schools or places of instruction, for a of St. Patrick's Hall be utilized , and •· THERE ARE .·MANY :xonLE IN TANCE; gal Cove, Torbay, Petty Harbor, &c., for the gent lemen at half-past nine 
few months, at least, every year. mor(\ Brothers be had to teach them. OF~RATITUQE THAT Di THEIR PLE:X- while mindful of the axiom that gener- o'clock. 
The suggestion of our esteemed cor- There is room in Mount St. F ranci!' for 20 TtrooE FAR ·'oqT\YElOU TllE SA D:XEf.S ally "comparisons are invidious," I - - ··- - - # 
Brothers. The night school remedies a CAt:SED BY THE IXORATES." e;imply wish to say, that while the Cove There was no drinkin~ cup placecl af 
respondent; about providing· more part of the ev il. :Much yet remains to 
1 
men and lads often go to Petty Harbor the King's Bridge fount m the Clis tri.bu-
achool accommodation, is worthy of be done. Yours truly, , and Torbay s .. <>king and frequently ob- tion of the new 1ron ones a '3hort t tme 
attention. Not only the basement of St. J ohn's,'Oct. 15, 1886. .- (To tile Editor of the Colonist.) tnining work in the fishing season, no since. 
St. Patrick's Hall, but parts of other .. _ .. .. DEAk ·siR,- 1 thank you very much Tor bay or Petty Harbor man ever comes ~ for inserting my last letter, and for here on a. like errand. Don't forgot the meet ing in the S~ar 
large balls in the cicy, not occupied in INDUSTRIAL EXlliBITIONS. your kind and t o me all too flattering I ft>ar, Mr. "X Y Z " t hat your twenty of the Sea Hall to-night' in connection 
the day time, could be utilized tempor· notice t~ereof. I should not trouble you years' connection with tho poor bas not with the Quidi Virli Cemetery improve-
arily; until schools could be provided. One of the objects of the Society for now, but that 'vhen a m an is told, even softened your heart; but please don't ~nt. 
In this {own there are G,OOO children the Encouragement of Home Industries, bysuch a poor creature as an anonymous leave us under the impression that you , . • k A.. 
d. opponent, that he is untruthful and pos- arc one of tho e who "sit at home at 'I he rtsoner remand~d Ia t wee ~"'r unatt.en tng scha.ol. Large numbers of · th h ltl ' f I d t · 1 E h'b't' tt t t t k b 1 f fl f ts c o mg o n us rta x t I tons. sessed of Yery little more discernment easC'," and kno'v litqe and care less as an a emp1 o a ""e a ~~re o .our rom 
these may bo seen any and every day The fall of 1887, we hope, will witness than a fool. it is time for him to rise and to how we outharllor folks exist-or Messrs. Harvey & Co Q premtse~. was 
on the streets or lanes, idling their time in Newfoundland an Exhibition of our exrJlain.· I cannot imagine what there whether we exist at a ll. Over a quarter se~teQced to-day to twenty days im~ 
.. and contracting habits and manners Fishing, tgricultural, Mechanical and was in my letter to provoke such a sav- of a century's intimate acquaintance. pr1sonment. 
• not calculated to fit them for M. . 1 age rejoinder .as that of " X Y Z,'' in with the poor, has taught me that a mmg n ustries. \Ve think an exhi· tho Mercury. man is not of necessity deceitful nnd Th~ ~rok~n shaft of the stcamE>r An-
their duties in life as good citi~ bition of this sort would compare sue- The statemeQ.ts made in my last letter grasping because hungry aQd half·cla:d; chnna IS bemg overhauled by Mr. Hu~h 
zens. The fact that there a re thirty- cessfully with, at least, similar exhibi- were simple facts . capable of bein~ that it is a fearful thing to oppress the Gommell,oftbeTe~ra_Novairo!l Works. 
four thou.sand children- according to tiona in the Maritime Provinces. Our verified, and were it necessary I would poor, even unintentionally, by either The new. one to take .1ts place ts expect-
the censusreturns-unattend1'og school bring ten scor"' of credible witnesst>s to word or deed. That 'tis better to err on ed to a rrive abo~t thls day 'veek by tho neighbors of Prince Edward Island held v t Eth it not at all creditable to us as a vcrif~ them. I should be only too the side of charity than to do even an s oamer eopw. 
their annual exhibition on the Gth, the 1 J 1 h If ell fi · t t' 1 t f · · t' Tb t th - - --people. In other countries men of .,._ t an .ttt were· '"e a as w o as unm en 1ona ac o lDJUS tee. a e . . d t folrowing despatch concerning which ,, x y z" would have u~. For mo to world's chari ty is not so superabound· Merchantable fish is now quote a 
wealth assist the state in endowing is published in the Halifax Chronicle. bring wi tnesses t~ my own character; iog that manv cha ritable errors a re three dollars and eighty cents. per qtl. 
schools and colleges; but here such [t will be of interest to our agriculturn 1 for truthfulness, '"ere undigni fied1 The committed. That the best and safest This is probably the hig hest figul"o tba. d t ~· b t 1 t I · 1 f 11 · t f 11 th D' · M will be offered this year. IndependC'nt u y never-seems to occur to those who readers, and may be a stimulus in es t 1n my name y opponent g1ves me p nn or fl 1s o o ow e 1vme as- dealers who have held back thus (ar 
have accumulated riches. We are c reditfor, is a zeal without knowled~e. ter'" guiding, and "defend the poor- h b favor of the movem~nt to promote our But lest any pf God's poor should suffer anti see that those who a re in need and are now bringing their catches into t e 
strong elievers in the system of educa· own industries:- throbgh any doubting of my untruthful- nec~ssity have right." I have found not market.· 
tion that educates a boy or girl for God . CB~'r:'f~TOWN, Oct, G.-The provin- ness on the pb.r t of those in St. J ohn's, a few poor ungrateful , ' tis true, but \Ve have received the BrookltJtL ~lfa~ 
B8 well as for the world; but the system Clal e:xhtbitiOn ""as opened here tht's whose duty it ray bo to help US in our there a rc many noble instances Of gra.~ · f Q b h ' h · k 
JT • 1 h · h · 1 d gazme or cto er, w 1c ts a remar -
should be extended, so as to place the morning at eleven o'clock by Lieut.- hour of need_, will humihatc myself t1tuc e t at m t etr p entitu e far out- ably well-filled and interesting publica~ 
means of education within the reach of Governor McDonald. The usual address sufficient ly to ,refer mine accusers to weig h the sadness caused br the in- t ion, now entering upon its fifth vulu!'"e. 
th d h f h was presented to him by the exhibition thoso who know whereof I affirm. Ask ~rate : As for my remarks ·tn re Dr. I b 1 ~ t e son or aug ter 0 t e humblest commissioners, to which he made an ex- our esteemed and, energetic Road Com· :McKenzie, no medical man has any al :~~~u~~ c~f utb~ '~~~r~~C~r: s~~:;aN•:;: 
oitizen. If ~ large, generous hearted cellent reply. The morning, _,vhich miss ioner, Mr. Grace; ask my old and cause of offence there, for commenda- foundland, from the pen of Mr. E<lmund 
effort were made this fall, the percent- opened somewhat cloudy, soon bright- long-tried friend, Mr. Smith McKay, tion of one practitioner of necessity re~ Collins, a native of this colony. Mr. 
age of those, whose only education is ened, and by ten o'clock the streets were Chairman of the ·Board of Work .. at fl eets honor upon the whole profession. Collins wields a racy pen, nntl iti snys 00 
the vile education of the streets, might lined with people from all parts of the whose hospitable table I have so often 'Tis indicath·o of a li ttle mind for one little for his rising fame as nn a{trhor, 
L- 61 red ced. F h O'B . h island and !Novinces. Nearly one hun- Aat,and whose bed I have even shared iA man to think that commendation of tbnt he has been able to get. omt' uf the 
.,.,,peauy u at er nen 88 dred from ew Brunswi'ck and "bout those never'·to-be-forgotten haPP"' navH anothe'r robs him of his own duo meed 
..... ~ ,.,.. .:- •be be 1 • k 'th "" " " · exploded stories of ' · Barnaclo Bill'' into 
,.. uu Ill • nevo en. wor , WI the same fromNovaSootia, 'vithagood· nf'I'ilt Cove, and t ravelling on the Cape ofpraJse. such a s taid channel aq~e B,.ooklytl 
proepect of aucceas; we shall be If number from the United States, ar- J ohn shore now unhappily long past. Ask ComE:' to Portugs;ll Cove, Mr. "X Y z·• ],((l(!azine . Although his acc,,ttnt of ~·>~:o."'.·· .. ".-- to record that others have been in- nved in the city last night. Tbe diR- these; they can tell what sort of m t> n and ,·is it tho people. Go into their th •\vreckcrs is apocryphal. w(ll ph\ ·e. it 
~by his noble example:- play of all kinds of fruit and vegetables those Cove inen are, who como to them hous~>s, as I have done. Then como tQ before our readers, many of wlwrn Pmy 
ll""cePtainly the best ever shown here. seeking employment on the roadR. the Parsonage for a good cup of tea , be interested in what the •. outside lm r-
(To 1M J!:dilqr of 1M ColMaUL.) E. Ba)1leld of this city, exhibiterl They will tell you that most of th se which I will g ladly supply gratis, with barians'' .read about Newfoundln;td. 
Sot-Within the put month1it is plea- ~wenty different kinds of ~otatoes, from mon bear .the impress of poverty in plenty of molasses in it to sweeten your • laD' to know that a most lauaable and ~d D&lls sown in 18 6. he butter and their faces, and weary, saddened ey'os. temper, you sour, old grumbler; nftor 
Obaritab) k h i.-- d rtak k d b 1 The steamer Curlew, Captain F r.wci , e 1\·or as ~n un e en cheese diifclay 1·s splendt'd, -.Irs. Duncun AA ·our goo mem ers . ir .A. Shea and t 1at.-h' h '11 h · bl · Jd .u M 0 M arrh·ed here f rom the westward :lt two w. ~~ Wl rmg essmg unto , Scott, of orth River, carry1·n0' off fir~t . r. ' ara;they know. Thc.y don' t mock "If you nrc n ~ood boy, :Ur. " X Y Z," S 1 
• tual d t I to b d d f e-. " • • 1 ' " ·11 t· · 1 n o'clock this afternoon. he rC'p ':>:-: s t te ~lR an empora, un re s o prize in the former, while the Cornwall my representatiOn, for t 1ey know it to J.Ou "s ex mgutS 1 your en· tnper . 6 e'outh and C: of th. ·.,. I 11 d b I to t h h 1 d And take ."ou rself off to bcd .'r fish scarce at all places along tIll' way, • r 18 CJ.J · a u e cheese factory takes first prize for fac- e true. t was s reoD't en t e 1an s S 1 •- • e nt'.41..t sc ool d th f 11 h . 1 .., h . ff As I a m abo t t d ft all except Burin and t. Lawrenct•. "' 1croa 
"" • a•• , opene ree even- tory cheese, and Mrs. Albert Mutch, of o a t ese gent emen, m t otr e orts . u o o, a er casu 1)" t 
inp of the week in the old factory, Mount Herbert takes first for home- to help us, and· to show that ~- iving remarking that almost the very words little is being done daily. ho rcpor s 
:.a th t dd. · f k t · 1 • d · t ' t f the loss of a vessel. with h 1•r crew, in unut'r e managemon an Jrecttono made cheese. The drill-shed, in which wor - here was not a politic~} do gc on co,n atneh tn my escnp ton o you o 
""'ather O'B · n H · · ted b th f 1 b •h t t f th' h ~r Ed't Hermita~e Bay, on Friday H.iultt, the ~ · n e . e 15 assts y an the various articles a re displayed, t's e verge o an e ection, uta work of " o s a e o mg ere, J' r. t or, are ~ 1 
emoJ'en• a d 1 8 •-ff f t b d · · h 1 th f ti t' d b ttl 24th of eptember. 1'hcrtJ wer' f ,·e " n zea ou S~~n o ea.c era, much imnroved upon in the arranrre- mercy an JUSttce, t at g enned my o.c o ape ton rawn up Y me a l e 1 f 
· 11 bo t t t f th H 1 r Q f t f f th · h men in the craft, but on .v th'e namr o 1D a a u wen YJ rom e o y ment thts year, which o-ives parties ormer epistle to you, 1\fr. E itor. Fur-. requcs o some o e farts oners, .1 Name Socl.ety men who seek rtbl o · th h · h 1 d ' · d M hcnded b the · t t } h. hi the captain could bo asccrtaincu, iti was , no ea Y having . exhibits there a much bett"r e.r, as f •ou av~ rtg t Y tvm. e , r. .. Y Signa ure 0 .1e lg Y ',, f 1 b t th d ., Ed t ·1 R c th 1· t 1 Grant. He 'vas formerly a resiuent o g ory or recompense, u e a vance- opportunity for displaying them. . ttor, wrote not only to obtain help respec cu oman a o tc pr1es 1ere, 
ment of their neighbor and the honor ·The fJrizes for horses and cattle ~vere for the present need, which is pressing Father Wals.h, as well as by my own, Placentia. The schooner ran against a. 
f G ~ Th · t h ·t d f tl d b t h d d headland known as Dragon s Point, o o~ ere 1s no grea er c any, given his afternoon. The show in this enough )n many instance~. as to obtain an ur 1ers1gne. Y.over '':"0 un re h 
no sweeter blessing than that of aepartment is said to be the finest ever work which would keep off still greater .men of all tle~ommattons res1dent here, and sank immediately. S e was nt the 
educating tho ignorant, especially when aeen in the Maritime Provinces. In the need in a near future. 1 want to save and scot to His Excellency the Gover- time on n voyage from St. Pierre to ~verty precludes the acquisition of two·and-a-half year old draft stallion Portugal Cove mW1 from the degrada-· nor. ~nd t he Ex~cutive Council, which Bay Despair. Toe following is the list naotwtlheoclugse~ ndlst oisf oauwr eclhlt_lkndroenwnatfteacntt class Mr. James Guard, of Southport, tion of pauper relief in January and p~tthon, we .are mformed, has b~on gra- of the Curlew's passengers: r " a exhibits his horse "Liberty," wht'cb ar- February. · It is J·ust the leaving of et~msly received .and help speedily pro· Mrs. White, Mrs. Leslie,~. Mn1. ~toulton, ?Irs. 
8 hool through the Po erty h d f 11 h h d I •- Cu rli8, Mrs. Waddleton. l:Sister Aloysius, Mbs no c • v or rived here in the Clifton on Sunday. t ings to the last l!linute and then mt e • or a w tc 've a re u Y g ra"". Gooeliel, Miss White, Miss Sterling, Mise Rose. 
carelessness of parents, one way or The exhibition ,vi11 be open to-night doling out a scant measure of reliof for fu l. If,. thorefore, I have been over- l\ll:s8 )fyer1 Miss Kelly, Miss English, Drs. :\t~ another. Some are wretchedly clad until ten o'clock, when it is expected for which no returns is sought, that for sta)>ing matters, I have been doing so in G~or nna Thompeon, Mossrs. ~llcl. ~!tiler, 
and <)Ulnot go, others who are sent, for that many tt housands will attend. I t years j>ast bas bEJen 80 demoralizing to goQd company~ Walters, Power, lfuzel, Whito and Mollown1':· 
want of S{)&Ce, cannot be admitted ; will again open at ten o'cloclc to-morrow ~t. J ofm's outpor ts and bas left us here Forg~ ve my lc'lgt~y epistle, ki~d 
others, agam, must work as soon at; and continue till four in the afternoon. 10 the roadtess condition we are. If Mr. Ed1tor, and permtt me to remam, The Kina-'s Bridge crossing needs a 
they are able, to provide bread for their S}r Charles Tupper will arrive in the destitntion existed so near St. J ohn's I Your obliged and obedient servant, light nea r "Mr. Hayse·s grocery store. 
mothers1 their little brothers and sisters. c1ty this evening, via Pictou. He will wished to show, l;>y 'mplication, h~w : wALTER R. SWTH. .A number of carriages and carts puss jn Soch is tife. It is to afford a golden speak at the exhibition to-morrow re- much more must there be further north, Port-ugnl Cove, Oct. tStb, 1880. that neighborhood, and on nark nigbts 
opportunity to those poor waifs of latiye to the exhibits bein~ siven to the and bow great the demand for relief ••• • pedestrians are in dan~er of being run 
society, that a night school bas been Indtan and Colonial exbiottlon. Judrre thero. But bdcause.the count ry is not THE DRESS-KAXING AND KILLINERY over. On Henry Street. too, just e.~t"' 
organized. In so short a time the su~ Caron, of Quebec, and several ladies bankrupt, nor ,Jikely to be for some BUSINESS. of the Star of the Sea Hall. a lamp 18 
cess is marvellous. Crowds ot bright and gentlemen arrived here to-night years to com!: it is not .therefore incum- __ necessary. During the fire in Mr. Ro.w-
! . 
( 
·' 
look:ing lads are pouring in, anxious to and with Sir Charles are the guests of bent on tt X r z" to call me and others (To tht. Editor of the Colonilt.) land's stable the other night, iL was SO.· • 
be admitted, and still more anxious to the lieut.-governor. s~ory-tellere, because we draw attention Sill""- In readins- the letter of".Avalon" dark on Henry Street that people were ; 1 
learn. One of the teachers has inform~ to want which does. e~st in the locali~ in Wednesdal's 18809 of the COLONIST, tumbling over each other, aud some. • 
ed me that three hundred and forty .. _ .. ties in ,vhioh we reside. Please, Mr. reminds me 0 another branch of indus- children came very near being crushed· boys are now in attendance, ranging W e take the following from the u X Y Z," to open both your eyes and try wholly neglected in this, our Island to death. Anotl1er circumstance notic-
between the ages of ten and seventeen Halifax Herald of the 11th inst ._ look around, ·and llet a little of God's home. I rafer to the dress, millinery ed during the night of the fire referre4 
yean. Upwards of eighty of that num- R L G M .11 · · 'Spn brighten th~m .a bit, and don't look and mantle business. I am more than to, was that no water could be obtained bercanneitherreadnor write andthe ev. · · acnet ,, tho new pastor anylonger askance at me ".put of tbe astonisbedthatsomeofourenterprfsing atthe Henry Street hydrant, tho fire-
reet are being inatructed in eiemetary of St. An~rew's church, St. John, N.B., corner of one of them. . drapers did not bav~ a representative on men having to connect thtdr ho ~ with 
or /rima~ leuou. In this glorious preached In the Padt church laet night. If "X y Z" knows .anything of my that Committee to protect the intereats the hydrant at the foot of Long's HiU. 
8D noble work, we wish tlie Rev. 1'he .Allan steamer O~ian. from pariah be knows only a Portugal. and of our young women who earn a Jiveli- 21_._.~-Diredor and members of the Holy Liverpool via St. John's, Newfound- a Broad Oove ot a by-gone time. Tboae hood by such means. . ~..,A'"""'-
Bame Soei_,. God-epeed. They are the land, arrived on Saturday afternoon. hening and wonderful rabbits that ac- I would suggest that this indus 8Dom-Saddenly, aut e"':,~~· Eftlt-. bclQ'"ocJ 
bea benefactors of our rising commu- She repc>rte stron_g bead winda all the cording to h.m, such wonderful.P:ices protected, by giving employment to our wilt of Hr. Beory Sbnma, a '"'of Capo Bro-
1& wo~d ~ wen if &bose few way to NeWfoundland. P8888d a blaok were paid for, have been consptouous young ladies who are as perfect at the ton, *'P4 44 yean. Fuoeral:on s-.nday next, o.t 
ftai..,.L who, ID ~hetr own 1818ahneu, fu.Dnelled e~er on Friday, IU,Ppo&ed cbia yeuo for their soarcUy. No leas needle-and in manv reapeote superior :tr:.10·• trobl ber late resdt!eoce, Now Go~r 
__ , ...... Q&tiye riab&., and to be ~be PolutiM and I&W DO llgnl of than Iris 'Broad CoTe men told me this - to part.;e~ OIJ ~be other sidq Pt ~be At· AA~:i ~'1~~~ Plf ~u, ~~~ ~illfP.g 4~ .A.iJwPJUle p~ . ~~~~~~ J~\ the BfOICI Cove tolb .,~ J&Q~f~: · " • · ·ocw·. · · · 
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